
ABSTRACT

This re port is the ex plan a tory note of the geo -
logic and met al lo gen ic-previsional maps of the
Jaguaribe-SE sheet (SB.24-Z), at scale 1:500,000,
which is part of the Bra zil ian Ba sic Geo logic Map -
ping Pro gram/Met al lo gen ic/geo logic In te gra tion
Subprogram. The sheet is lim ited by the me rid i ans
36°00‘ and 39°00‘ W and par al lel 6°00’E 8°00‘ S and
is sit u ated in the semi-arid area of the nort he as tern
Brazil, cov er ing part of the states of Pernambuco,
Paraíba, Rio Grande do Norte and Ceará. It is
largely con sti tuted by Pre cam brian rocks of the
Borborema Prov ince, that oc cupy more than 90% of 
its sur face, be ing superimposed by re strict
phanerozoic cov ers.

The Pre cam brian area was di  v ided in
tectonostratigraphic ter ranes, which are sep a rated
for ex pres sive Neoproterozoic shear zones. It has
dis tin guished parts of the Cearense, Rio Grande do
Norte and Trans verse Zone do mains. The Cearense 
Do main em braces a paleoproterozoic base ment
and a paleo- to mesoproterozoic rift-type to
platformal ma rine cover, the Orós-Jaguaribe belt.
Dif fer ently, the Rio Grande do Norte do main only in -
cludes supracrustals of late Neoproterozoic age,
the Seridó belt, which over lain Archean and
Paleoproterozoic ter ranes. This base ment con tains
the old est frag ments of the Prov ince and its ul ti mate
evo lu tion is re lated to the Transamazonic cy cle,
while the supracrustals was just de formed dur ing
the Brasiliano cy cle. In con trast to both pre vi ous do -
mains, the Trans verse Zone do main in cludes se -
quences of Grenvi l le-age, jux ta posed to

Neoproterozoic belts, with re stricted in volve ment of
the base ment. In spite of the rec og ni tion of late
Paleoproterozoic and Mesoproterozoic anorogenic
ep i sodes, this area was de formed by two
superposed orogenies, the Cariris Velhos orog eny
(1.1 to 0.95Ga) and the Brasiliano orog eny (0.64 to
0.57Ga). This last one af fected all the ter ranes and
pro duced an ex pres sive dis per sion event, be ing
the main agent for the orogenic col lage. A vig or ous
gra nitic plutonism was de vel oped in this ep i sode,
form ing super-suites and suites placed in early-,
sin- and late tec tonic stages. A last extensional
event pro duced A-type gran ites and dike sets and
swarms, cul mi nat ing with the for ma tion of small
Cambro-ordovician bas ins.

The Phanerozoic in volves sev eral re main ders of
bas ins im planted over old Brasiliano shear zones. The 
Pa leo zoic sed i men ta tion is re lated to the platformal
Gondwanian stage, which com prises Silurodevonian
ma rine and con ti nen tal sed i ments. The sub se quent
Atlantian evo lu tion com pre hends se quences of the rift 
and pre-rift stages, dur ing the Ju ras sic and lower Cre -
ta ceous, pre served in small bas ins linked to the open -
ing of the North At lan tic Ocean. Finally, it oc curs re -
strict con ti nen tal sed i men tary and vol -
cano-sedimentary cov ers, re lated to the Ce no zoic
evo lu tion of the re lief of north east Brazil.

The met al lo gen ic and pre vi sion al map of the
Jaguaribe SE sheet was elab o rated us ing data from 
2,028 min eral oc cur rences, that were clas si fied as
me tal lic min er als, no ble met als, gems and peg ma -
tite min er als and rocks and in dus trial min er als. The
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most ex pres sive con cen tra tion of min eral re sources 
oc curs in the Seridó belt, in volv ing Neoproterozoic
skarn-type, peg ma titic, vein-type and meta mor phic 
de pos its. Oth er wise the ter ranes of the Trans verse
Zone do main in clude a Neoproterozoic au rif er ous
belt and Meso- to Neoproterozoic meta mor phic
lime stone de pos its. An ap pre ci a tion of this map al -

lowed the se lec tion of ar eas of high to mod er ate po -
ten tial for mar ble, schee lite and gems and peg ma -
tite min er als in the Seridó belt, for gold in the
Piancó-Alto Brígida belt and its bound ary with the
Alto Pajeú terrane, for ben ton ite in the Paleogene
cover of the Alto Moxotó terrane and for mar ble in all
do mains of the Trans verse Zone.
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